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Soms verj in;ereting articles will be
found on the first page of this week's Star.

. Aht person baring a fine, thrifty shoal to

'all for the cash, can fiad a purchaser by

calling at this office

Thi corn and buckwheat crop are going

to be good from prehent appearances, in

this section. The y ield will be more than
an average one.

John Kety, of this place, and member

of the 1 1 2th Heavy Artillery, wa killed, a

hort time since,in front ot Petersburg, while
on'picket daty.

Hom.JohmC. Klu3, one of oar efficient

and working' Democratic Members at Har
risborg, will please accept our thinks for

docaruentary favors. -

David Lowenbekg, Esq., of this place,

bas left for Chicago, as a Delegate from

this Congressional District, to the National
Democratic Convention, which will con-

vene on Monday next. A great deal de- -.

pends npon the deliberations of that body.

Li tor. C. B.'Bhockway arrived home, at
this place, last week, on furlough, and at

present is lying quite ill with fever. He

bas seen' hard work all spring and summer,
with the armv of the Potomac, in front of

Petersburg, having participated in all the
'flank movemenis".raade by that army in

gaining its present "base of operations."
The fool that turns the crank of the up town
hand organ bad a good deal to say about
McOMan huntina a "base." How is it
with Grant ? Has he yet found one !

We tbie week commence a new -- year of

the Stab, since our revival of its publica-

tion on the 19th of An'u"t'lat The Vol-cm- e

ends on the 27th of Oct. next A great
many of our present 'patrons commenced
anew on the 19th of Augost last, and as
"their year tas expired, it is proper that we
should call their attention to the fact that

. srrbscriptions have raised, and that we can
afford to take nothing less than two collars
is advance, or two dollars and fiy cent il

not paid within three months. Lincoln
time have driven o to this. Oh for a re-

turn of those good old Buchanan days !

Another Fire. On Friday morning last,

at half tpast iVclock, a firo broke out in a
ftiable owned by Jacob E"an,and occupied

'by Abraham Long, in East Bloomsburg,
which soon spread to the adjoining stables,
some four in number, belonging to Snyder
& Men denhal!, Samuel Gross, and Samuel

. Melick, whieh were totally destroyed with
their contents, consisting of straw and hay.
The stables were ll frame, in tolerably
pood condition, with no insurance upon
them There was no live stock lost save
two fine hogs belonging to Samuel Melick.
Abraham Long and Samuel Gross bo! h lose
a lot of fine hay. The fire is supposed to

be the work of an incendiary. Loss proba-
bly fifteen hundred dollar.

Thosb Abolitionists who rode in buggies,
in the wake of the Army np Fishingcreek,
on Sunday morning last, might adapt a bet
ter plan to show" their loyalty, by. strapping
on the knapsack and shouldering the trios-k- et

! The cowardly sneaks ; if the army
had Wen marching up in front of Peters-

burg, before formidable entrenchments, or
a stubborn enemy, these skulkers and
hangers-oo-behin- d would not have been
within several hundred miles ot the army !

It they thought the army was going to at
tark harmless and inoffensive citizens, men
who are not in rebellion as they would
have vou believe, and men who are not
armed, then they the Abolitionists are

'on band, well they are !

Si'garloaf township has got rid of some
Abolition preaching, although wado not
approve of the manner in which the citi
zens of that township accomplished so
much. Every preacher iu the country
should be civilly invited out of the Pulpit
when he disgraces the church and his po
sition with Abolition harangues. .If that
was the case with Mr. Eyer, who it is said
preaches, prays and prates Abolition doc
trine strongly in and out of the Pulpit, it
may be that the people of Sugarloaf were
justifiable in adopting the quickest and sor-- et

mode of getting rid of him. Their inten-

tion was simply to frighten him so that be
would never show his face there again,

Which from all appearances they have ef-

fectually done. We do not read of Paul or
Peter running away through fears of chas-
tisement or persecution ! Rev. Mr. Eyer
is Lot ao Apostle !

It would teem that at the last draft one
John Hartmam vas drafted in Hemlock
township there being two John Hartmans
In the township and it is claimed by cer-

tain parties that the John Hartman drafted
was marked ''29 year of age" on the en-

tailment list. This no doubt is the case
- Every man's age i put down on the enroll

rnent list. But how is it on the 'Ticket,"
which is drawn from the wheel, is Lis age
marked upon that ? The "Ticket" should
ehjw, either by name or age, which of the
two John Hartmans was drafted. The young
man Hartman claims to have a middle let-

ter in hi name. In the nine monthVdraft
biVnama cttaa out of the box John Hart

man, jr , which he answered to, although
his right name is John S. Hartman. As yet

there has been no evidence produced, thai

the "Tickei'Mrawn was marked Johi: Hart,

man, jr", or John S. Hartman. It is only

claimed that the "enrollment list wa" mark-

ed 23 years of age." The whole mutter is

qahe fogsy and needs a good" deal of brush-

ing away before the case will gfve entire

eaiiifactioa to all concerned.

Thk Pkicc of Papbr. The Bellow Falls
Times thinks that there is no necessity for

the present high price of piintiag paper,

and say- - that some of the papers in the

northern part of tt.e State have suggested

that the newspaper publishers in ihat Slate

should combine and own or build mills of

their owu. It says further, if this matter

had been seriously put forth only a few

weeks ago, a mill could have been secured

at a very reasonable price and on easy

terms, and paper could have teen obtained
aT a C08t of less than 16 cents per ponnd,
which is 14 cents less than is now being

asked for it. "
-

.

The Printing Office of the Valley Spirit, at

Chambersborg, was entirely destroyed by

the fire which laid waste that town on the
3 1st nit!, under the vindictive orders of the
Rebel general McCajjsland. The publishers
have lo-- t all except theirwearing apparel;
and are compelled to appeal to their friends
at home and abroad for assistance in

their business. The Spirit was a

staunch and able Democratic paper, and

the party cannot afford to do wHhoot hs
services in the present crisis. We hope
the Democracy of Franklin county and of
the State at large will contribute liberally
toward making up the heavy loss the pub-

lishers have sustained, so that the publica-
tion of the paper may be resumed at the
earliest possible day. We shall be happy
to act aa the Agent for forwarding to our
unfortunate editorial brethren any donations
which cur Democratic friends ir Blooms-bu- rg

and thouguout our county may be in-

clined to make for thdir relief.

Tut Lady's Friend for September. A

touching steel engraving, called "The blind
Piper," opens the September number of the
Lady's Friend This is followed by the
usual double steel Fashion . Plate, richly,

colored. By the way, we note that one of

the ladies ,c the Plate i- - wearing the Rus- -

sian boot, with high heel, now so popular
in PiYis. Then follow the usual nnmernns
engravinss of ladies' and children's fash-

ions, which so delight the fairer portion of

creation, and often so puzzle us gentremen.
The muic of this number is. "Who Speaks
First V' a Gallop. The literary contributions
are a varied and interesting as usual
including of Many," by Aunt Annie;
"A Spinster's Story;" "Cousin Winifred;"
'Pauline's Vision;" ' Firt and Last;" "Let-t- y

Hague;" ''The Transformed Village "
(which we now see is by Mrs. Henry
Wood); My Blind Hero;" "Shadow and
Sunlight ?' &. Of course there is the nsual
Work Table Editor's Depart ment(Receipt,
Fashions &c. Price 2 00 a year; twenty
cents a sitigle number. Address Deacon &

Peterson, 3f9 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

A Grab for 500,000 Poor 3Icn.

Republicans as well as Democrats regard
and speak of Lincoln's draft proclamation
for 500,000 more as a grab after poor men
And thev may well say so, lor it i not ex- -
pected, nor was it intended lo catch ti e ,

rich, who if drafted can readily give S15U0
'or 2000 for substitutes, while the poor man

however good his charncter, or numerous
his Iriends, has no chance lor escape.
Lincoln and hi Cabinet have influenced
Congress to strike out the 300 commuta-
tion provision. If the substitute clause had
also been done away wi'h, then the lich
and poor able bodied men between 20 and
45 would have fared alike ; hnt Lincoln &

Co., don't want ihat Their doctrine is that
all the fighting should be done by poor
men, just as if the life of a poor man is no?

so sr.cred and valuable to himself, his fath
er mother, children, brother, iters and
friends, as the rich man is to his.

The limy of the fttociuc. .

Gen. Grant has from present appearances
abandoned the siege of Petersburg. He is
Hanking stout on (he r.or'.h side of the
James River, ome ten miles or more from
the bone of contention, Richmond ! The
canal is yet being dug.

Gen. Warren marched his corps towards
the Weldon railroad a few days sincefonnd
a rebel force, engaged it, and lost heavily.

Gen. Sheridan bas abandoned Winches
ter, and Gen. Averill has left M trtinsburg.
The Federal troops have retreated in line to
the Potomac. All quiet up Fishingcreek,
at present wri.ing. The Confederates have
again securedjhe Biltimore and Ohio Rail
road Rebel Gen. Early is coming in force
towards Hagerstown. The Colombia coun-

ty army may soon get marching orders to
go and defend the ruins of Chambersburg.

WILLSAHS PORT
33 a

NON-EXPLOSIV- TURE

CRYSTAL CARBON OIL.
ALSO,

IBInSSJSE) 2j!35Z22I3 '

AND

LUBRICATING OIL.
IN

TIGHT PACKAGES.
CE S C ;i02S3

WILL RECEIVE FROJIPT
ATTENTION.

H. L. HOLDEN,
Proprietor.

William sport, July 6, 1864. if.

TO THE YOUNG OR OLDv
'Mule or Female,

If you have been suffering from a habit in-

dulged in by the
YOUTH OF BOTH SEXES,

WHICH CAUSES SO MANY ALARMING
SYMPTOMS.

It unfits them for Marriage, and is the
Greatest Evil which can befall MAN or
WOMAN ,
.'See symptoms enumerated in Advertise

ment, and it you are a sutierer,
Cut bnt the Advertisement, and send for it

"

at once.
Delays are dangerous.

Ask lor Helmbold's, take no other.
Cores guaranteed.

. Beware of Counterfeitsand imitations.
July 13, 1864 Im

DAVID LOWEXBEBG,

CLOTHING ST Oil E,
Oa Main street,t wo doors above the 'Amer-
ican Hotel x

FREaCII BREAKFAST AKD DINNER

OWING to the very high price of Coffee,
and the great difficuliy in procuring a good,
uniform and reliable article our customers
have often expressed tvish that they
could be supplied Irom first hands. It was
the in ten i ion"cf .

The Great American Tea Company,
to do a strictly Tea business, but as we
have had some customers living at a dis-

tance that" have relied upon us to supply
them exclusively with Tea and Coffee, it
being inconvenient from tbem tocorne to
New York, Tne Great Tea Coffee Empo
r'mm of this country and as our Tea Tas-

ter was possessed of information relating
to a Cofiee that could be furnished at a
moderate price, "and ivn universal satis-faciio- n,

and at the same time afford the
retailer a handsome profit we have been
compelled to eupplv those parties. THIS
COFFEE HAS BECOME SO POPULAR
with our customers and their sales have
increased to such an extent that we have
been compelled o make lare additions to
our machinerj, which will enable us to
supply a few more cust mers with it. We
will therefore send it to those who may or:
der.

It i fa- -t SUPERSEDING ALL OTHER
COFFEES. Tht coffee has been used lor
more than a century in Paris, and since
its introduction into this country, it has
been in use by Nnrao of the leading French
Restaurants here The Parisians are said
to be the best judges of coffee; and (he
great favor iu.which it is hel l by them is
the best recommendation that can be pro-

duced for its fine flavor and healthy effects
upon the human system.

We put up but one grade of this coffee,
and that i of a quality that our cifrsionners
have found from experience will give per-

fect satisfaction and mee' all the demands
ol their trade. It is the lowest price that
we Tan commend.

We do all our business on the most ex-

tensive scale, buy by the cdTno and sell at
only two cenis er pound profit.

We put up this coffee in barrels o,,ly, of
125 pounds each. This method of putting
il U saves Irom 2 to 5 cents per pound lo
the customer, and bv its being in aMarge

q"t.ty h reiaina its n,vor mucn
ionizer ill mis in man in o.m uihi.
send with each barrel Show-Cards- Circu
lars and Posters, to assist the dealer. lo in-

troduce it lo hi- - customers. We hope our
cutomera will take paijis to have them
well polled up and distribute J, as it will
be to their advantage to io so.

This tff e we vtiirrdnt o give perfect
sati.-liicfo-ii, and if it does not please, the
purchaser has the privilege of returning
the whole or any part ot it within 60 day,
and having his money refunded together
with all the expenses' of transportation both
wavs.

We isue a Price Circular ol our Teas
and Coffees, which we ap glad to sen i

fre to ail wto i.h it. C onsumers of col-fe- e

should enquire lor the Frem-- Breakout
and Dinrer 'Cf'ffet an.? be -- ure thai it was
purchased of the GREAT AMERICAN
' EA COMPANY, Imponers and jobbers,

35 37 Ytsey St., Neu York.
July 13, 1864. 3ms.

. Sheriff Salts.
J virtue-o- f several writs of venditioni

exponas and Levari Facias, issued out
of the Court of Common Ilea? of Columbia

. .1. ..i ...;n . 1

V ' '
public sale at th Court house, in Blonms--
bu n SATURDAY, THE 3D DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, 1864, at 1 o'clock p. m.,tf
said day, the lolloping described property
to wit :

All that-ee- ain tract of land situate in
Roarinscreek township, Columbia county,
containing one hundred and twenty four
acres more or less, bounded and described
as follows to wit: on the wet by lands of
Daniel Rarig, on the nordi by lands of C
S. Coxe, on the east by lands of Philip
Culp, and on the south by lands of C. S
Coxe, all of which is unimproved land.

Seized taken in execution and (o be sold
as the property of Linville

ALSO,
The one undivided sixth part of a certain

tract of land situate in Ml. Pleasant twp.,
Columbia county, adjoining land of God
frey Melick on the wei, Andrew Melick
on the north, lands of the heirs of J onathan
Siroup oa the east, and Andrew Creveling
and other- - on the south, containing one
honored & fifty acre? more or less, whereon
is erected a Log Barn, about seventy acres
of which are cleared land, and an Apple
Ort hard; with the appurtf nances.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
aa the property of Atf an Siroup, jr.

ALSO,
All that certain Plantation and tract of

land situate in Locust townhip, Columbia
county, bounded and described as follows,
ihat is to say, beginning at a hickory, thence
by William Beech iwith one haif degrees
west seventy 'foui perches to a stone, in
the line of Daniel Rohrbach's lands,thnce
south seventy and one half decrees easi,
sixteen perches and .eight tenths to a ma-
ple, i.orth ten and one holf degrees east,
one hundred and ten perches to a post,
thence b lands of James Fox and Joseph
Pax'on, south seventy and one fourth de
grees eat-t-, eighty two perches to a po.n,
thence by land of Joseph Paxton south
eleveu and ' one fourth degrees west one
hundred and sixty, thence by lands of
Michael Stine, north eigh;y three degrees
west seveni nine perches and eiht tenths
to a hickory the place of beginning, con-
taining eighty eight acres. and twenty eight
perches, neat measure.

The premises above described to be sold
subject to the dower of Rachel Hoagland,
the widow ol John IloagUnd, dee'd. and
being the anneal sum of Fifty one dollars
and fourteen cents; and also subject to the
payment of the sum of Eight huodred and
fifty two dollars and thirty five cents lo be
paid to the heirs of the said Jno. Hoagland
dee'd, or to those legally entitled to the
same, at and immediately alter the death
of Rachel Hoagland, the widow of ihe aid
John Hoagland, dee'd.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of William Ostcan.

ALSO,
At the same time and place by virtue of

a writ of Firi Facias, a certain lot of ground
situate in Bloomsburg, Columbia county,
66 feet in front and 214 feetin depth, boun
ded and described as follows to wit :,On
ihe north by mane or 2d street, on the east
by an alley, on the south by an alley, and
on the west by late of William Rabb,
whereon are erected a large Frame Dwell
ing Hoae, out Kitchen, Coal House and
Sitern wiin a good well of wa er at the
door, a Isrge Frame Barn, and a five as-

sortment of youog fruit trees, with ihe ap-

purtenances. '

ALSO,
One other lot of ground situate in Bloom

township, Columbia couniy,containing one
acre, bounded as follows : On the west
by lot of John and Elias Hicke, on the
north by the North Branch Canal, on the
east by grounds of William McKelvy and
on ihe south by the road leading from Port
Noble to McKelvy's Furnace, with the ap-

purtenance.
Seized taken ir: execution and to be sold

as the property of Andrew C. Mensch.
JOSIAH H. FURMAN,

Sheriff's Office, ) Sheriff.
Bloomsbur, Aug. 10, '64. J
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G ROVESTE EN 8c CO.

THE attention of the public and the trade is invited to our New Scale 7 Octave Rose-

wood Piano Fortes, which for volume and-purit- y of tone are nnrivalled bv any bi'herln
offered in this market. They contain all the modern improvements, French, Grand
Action, Harp Pedal. Iron Frame, Over-S'run- 2 Bas.&c, and each instrument beina made
under the personal supeivision ot Mr J. H- - GROVESTEEN, who has had a practical ce

ofover 30 years in their manufacture, is fully warrented in every particular.
The Groveateen Piano-Fur- fe Received the Highest award of Merit over all others

at the Celebrated World's Fair.
Where were exhibited instruments from the best makers of London, Paris Germany,

Philapelphia, Baltimore, Boston and New York; and alao ihe American Institute lor
five successive years, the gold and silver medals from both of w hich can be'seen at our
ware roori. By the introduction of improvements we make a still more perfect 1 rario

Forte, and by manufacturing largely, with a strictly cash system, are enabled to offer

lhpe instruments at prices which will preclude all compeiition.
PRlCF.Sr No. I. Seven Octave, round corners, Rosewood plain cae $275. No. 2,

Seven Octave, round corners, Rosewood heavy moulding S300. No. 3, Seven Oc

corners. Rosewood Loui XlV M vie 6325. aJac simile of the above cut.
TEIMI .NET OSSa, IN llUUIiT FUNOS.

fW DESCRIP11VE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.u
Jnly13, 1864 ly.

IT IS THE ONLY RELIABLE

5 ? LF J1 1) JUSTING WRINGER.
No U'od Work to sivdl or split No

Thumb-se- t etc to get out of order
ll'arrantedwith or without cog-whee- ls

IT took th first premium at fifty-seve- n

Slate and Countj Fairs in 1863, and i

without auy-- exception, the best Wrirfger
ever made. Patented in the United States,
England, Canada, and Australia. Ageuts
wanted in every town, and in all pans of
the world. Energetic Agents can make
from three to ten Dollars per day.

Sample Wringers sent Express paid on
receipt of price.
No. 2,56 50. N'o 1.S7.50. No. F, SS.50.
No. A. S9.50. Manufactured and oold,
wholesale and retail, by
THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO.,

No. 13 Piatt Stwet, N. Y. & Cleveland, O.
A H. FRANCISCUS, Agent,

Philadelphia, Pa.
What Everybody Knows, viz:

That iron well galvanized will not rust.
That a simple machine is better than a
complicated one. That a Wringer should
be self-adjustin- durable, and efficient.
That Thumb screws and Fastenings cause
tlIay and trouble to reaulttte .and keep in
order. That wood soaked in hot water
will swell, shrink and split. That
bearings foi the shaft to run in will wear
out. That the Putnam Wringer, with or
withoo' cog wheels.wil! no! !e.r the clothes.
That cog wheel reaulators are not essen-
tial. Thi the Putnam Wringer has all the
advantages, and not one of the disadvan-
tages above i.amed. That all who have
tested it , pro:ioince it the b st Wrinwpr
ever made. Tt at it will wring a THREAD
or a BED QUILT without alleruliot..

We might fill the paper with testimoni-
als, but in.-e- rt only a few to convince the
skeptical, if such there be; and we say to
all, test Putnam's Wiinger. Tent it thor-ous- hly

with any and all others, and if not
entirely satisfactory, retnrn it.
Putnam Manufacturing Co.

Gentlemen I know from practical
experience that iron well galvanized with
zinc will not oxidize or rust one particle.
The Putnam Wringer is as near perfect a
pcssible, and I can cheerfullj recommend
it to be ihe best in use.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN W. WHEELER,

Cleveland, Ohio.
Many years experience in the galvaniz-

ing business, enable me lo endorse the
aboe statement in all particulars

JNO C. LEFFERTS,
No. 100 Beeicman St.

New York, January, 1864.
We have lested Putnam's Clothes Wring-

er by practical working, and know that it

will do. It is cheap, it is simple, requires
no room whether at work at rest; a child
can operate it It does its duty thoroughly.

saves time and it saves wear ami tear.
We earnestly advise all who have rnnch
washing lo do, wiih all intelligent person
who may have any, to buy this Wringer.
It will pay lor itse'f in a year at mot."

HORACE GREELEY.
July 6, IS64. lv.

Grand Jurors for Sept Term, 1S64.
Bloom Andrew Madison, Eliah Shu t,
Benton Tticnaas U Cole, Christian Ash,
Bor. Berwick Jiicob W. Dietterick,
Caitawissa Jacob Dr umhelier, Elia'--

Weaver
Centre E. i: Aikman.
Conyngham Robert Gorrel!, Alexan-

der Morgan.
Fishingcreek Jackson McHenry,
Greenwood Samuel McHenrv
Hemlock John Kisfler, John Betz
Jackson Silas W. McHenry.
Locust Peier K. Kerbine, Peter Swank,

George Harizel
Main Joseph Geiger, Jsaac tetter.
Madison Keiffer - A. Smith, Henry C.

Mills.
Mifflin Abraham Buckalew,
Rnarinrrepk Dn'tl Lavan.

Traversc Jurors, Sept. Tern, I8G4.
Benton Lli Mendenhail, bamuel Rhone,

John Ikeler,
Beaver Gideon Bredbender.
Briarcreek Joseph Stackbouse, Henry

Lamon, Absalom Bomboy.
Conyngham Isaac Haus,
Centre Joseph Gigger, Samuel B?wer.

William Ideley, Nathaniel L. Campbell.
Cattawissa John KeitUr,
Fishingcreek Thos. Lauderbacb, Jacob

Stucker, Philip Appleman.
Greenwood David- - Demote William

Lawton, David C. Alberisou,
Hemlock Jackson Eramilt, William

Leidy,
Jackson Jacob Lunger, Frederich Wiles.
Locust Silas Johnston, John Walter.
Montour David Clark, Jacob Arnwine.
Madison David Bobb.
Main Joseph Masieller, George Miller.
Mount Ple'asant David R. Appleman,

Malchia Ruckle
Sugarloaf John Lewis,
Scott Moots Creveling, William Long

Samnei Betz
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T ROSPECTUS OF THE GKEAT NAT-- 1

IONAL WORK. HISTORY. (Civil,
Political and Military) of the SOUTHERN
REBELLION, Comprehending, also, all
important State Papers f Co.dederate and
Federal") all ordinances nf Secession,
Proceed ings of Congress (Rebel and Fed-
eral.) Remarkable speeches &c, together
with official Reports ol Commanders, Arm v

and Navy Statistics, Maps, &c, BY
CRVILLE J. VICTOR, to be completed in
3 Volumew, Super Royal Octavo Beauli-ful- 'y

Illustrated with Steel Engraving,
Mapn. &c, Prepaied expressly for this
work, by John Rogers, and other first-class

artists.
VOLUMES I AND II NOW READY.
This truly National Work characterized

by a leaJma Journal as the "Paraxon of
Histories." has now laken its placn in lit
erature a the History par excellence, of
the Great Rebellion. It has received (as
will be seen bv reference to the letters and
notices subjoined) the endorsement of the
leading men and he leading journals of
the country. It is commended by those
mot qualified to judge, as such a Record
of the Ri.e, Progress and Resuhs of the
War for the Union as every Intelligent
citizen should posess.

As title indicates, its covers the ground
of the. 7ehellion, as well in its Political
and Social as in it Military aspects. It
deala in chronologic order, with the open
and the secret movements for Secession in
the several Stales ; it 'comprehends the
proceeding-- : of the procee.Ja ol the Mont-
gomery Convention and cf the Confederate
State' Congress : all proceedings in the
Federal Congress relating to the questions
ol Secession and Rebellion, giving lull re-

ports of the great Debates, Resolutions,
Repoits &c , all the Messasas, Proclama-
tions, &c. of the President ; thus proving a
Complete compendium of the political
phases of the attempted revolution.

As a recoid of the stupendious Military
and Naval Feature' of the Rebellion, it
will be all thai could be desired full, au-

thentic and graphic leaving nothing un-

said which is necessary to render it the
be-- t and most satisfactory History of th
War lor the Union which will be presetted
for the patronage of the American People.
Most of two volumes will be devoted to the
Operations of the array and Navy. As
cath volume contains more letter press
Oian v.ny two volumes of other professed
"Hi-'ori- s" now offered to the public. It
will be prc.eived that this Great Work on
the score of fulness and complethess will
challenge all comparison

The Entire History will be comprised in
three Super Royal octavo volumes, ofabout
6000 pages each beantilnlly printed, in
double columns, from specially prepared
type. TWe amount of mailer in each vol-

ume is equivalent lo 'he contents of six
ordinary dollar books. Thus in three vol-

ume the amhor will have ampla space to
consider every event fully and satisfac-
torily, should the war drug its slow length
along throngn ihe year.

The work can only be had of llie'cah
va.sser. It is rot sold by "the trade." All
who wish to become possessed of it should
avail themselves of the First proposition ol
the agent.

Each volume is guaranleed to be equal,
in all respects to ihe specimen copy ex-

hibited by the asent.
JAS. D TORREY. Published 13

Spruce St. N. Y. Addiess correspondence
!

EDWARD HOVEY,
General Agen-- , 13 Spruce N. Y.,

First-Clas- s Canvassers Wanted
JAMES V. KEELER, Agent for Colum-

bia Co.
June 15, 1S64. 3 .v

NEW GOODS!
Another Arrival of C2oi.

. A I

Cf-TTT- sgrsf xf syj
Hat, Cap and Grocer

Now is Your Time to Bay.
HE NOW SELLS CHEAPER THAN EVER

undersigned having just returnedTHE the Eastern cities with a larse
and full assortments of
in addition to a snperi
cr STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER

M HATS AND CAPS,
comprising every soil and quality, is now
prepared to sell a little cheaper than can
b purchased elsewhere.

H Stock of GROCERIES are not sur-
passed in this marke', which he offer
cheap for cash, or in exchange for GRAIN
OR PRODUCE.

ALSO.-- A fine lot of KIDS, MOROCCOES,
and LININGS to which he invites the at-
tention of Shoemakers and the public.

Give him a call At Struup's Old Stand,
oti Main Street.

JOHN K.GIRTON.
Bloonssburg, April 27, I8C4.

E. J. THORNTON,
PAPER DEALER,
HAS RECEIVED A LOT OF NEW .WALL
PAPER, of various styles, at his'establish-rre- nt

on Main Street, below Market,
Bloomsburg, which ha will sell at reason-
able prices. A. J. THORNTON.

Bloomsburg, May 4, 1861.

it."

j i v i i a

GROVER 8c BAKER'S
CELEBRATED ELASTIC STITCH

Were awarded the highest Premiums over
all Competitors, at the following State

and County Fair? of 1863.
NEW YORK STATE FAIR.
First Premium for family Machine.
First Premium for Manufactr.ringMachine
First Premium for Machine Work
INDIANA STATE FAIR. . --

First Premium for Machine for all purposes
First Premium for Machine Work
VERMONT STATE FAIR.
Fir.t Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work
OHIO STATE FAIR.
First Preminm for Machine Work
IOWA STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Manuractuiing Machine
First Premium for Machine Work.
ILLINOIS STATE EAIR.
Firt Premium for Machine for hU'purposes
First Premium for Machine Work '

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR
F;rst Premium for Machine for all purpotrs
Frist Premium for Machine Work,
MICAIGAN STATE FAIR
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
PENN'A STATE FAIR
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
Frist Premium for Machine Work
OREGON STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
CHITTENDEN CO. Vt. AGR'L SOC.

rirl Premium for Family Machine '

First Premium for Manufacturing Macl ine
First Premium for Machine Work.
FRANKLIN CO N Y, FAIR.

-- First Premium lor Family Machine1.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
CHAMPLAIN VALLEY Vt. AG'L SOC.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium Inr Manufacturing Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
HAMPDEN CO, Mass AG'L. SOC.
Diploma for Family Machine.
Diploma for Machine Work.
WASHINGTON CO, N Y FAIR. .

First Premium for Family Machine
QUEENS CO N Y. FAIR J
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine
First Premium for Machine Work
SARATOGA CO N Y, FAIR.'.
First Premium for Family Machine
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE Pa. FAIR. ,
First Premium for Machine for all purp oseR
First Premium lor Machine Work
GREENFIELD O, UNION FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work.
CLINTON CO. O, FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine.
MONTGOMERY CO Pa, FAIR.
Fi.st Premium for Machine for all purposes
First Premium for Machine Work.
SAN JOAQUIN CO Cal FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Machine Work.
SAN JOSE DISTRICT Cal FAIR.
First Premium for Family Machine
Fir-- t Premium for Machine Work

tThe above comprises all the Fairs
at which the Grover & Baker Machines
were exhibited this year.

Sales-roo- ms, 495 Broadway, New York.
730 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
March 23, 1864 ly.

THE Greatest Improvement yet in the
Sewing Machine Art. A curiosity worth
seeing.

Please send for circular with sample of
sewing.

Tteese Improved Machines save one
hundred per cent, of thread and silk, and
make the lock stitch alike on both sides.

They require no instructions to operate
perfectly, except the "printed directions."

No change in sewing from one kind of
goods to another.

And no takmg apart to clean or oil.
Our New Manufactory is now complete,

with all its and tools entirely
new, and is already rapidly turning out
Machines, which for beauty and perfection
o finish are not surpassed by an manufac-
ture in the world.

N. B. Shoilld any Machine prove unsat-
isfactory, it can be returned and irhoney
refunded.

Agents wanted in counties not canvassed
by our own Asents.

FINKLE & LYON S. M. CO.
No. 538 Broadway, New York.

April 20, 1864.

JYcio Clothing Store,
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

JjpHE undersigned respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally,

that he has just received trora the Eastern
Cit ies, a large assortment of

EXPRESS JSSE) BTJESEBIEIfi

CLOTHING,
Fresh from the eeat of Fashion, of all

sorts, sizes and quantities, which will be
sold cheap for cash or country produce.

. --ALSO,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Together with a variety oi no
lions aud ihings too troublesome to numer-
ate, to which he invites the attention of pur-

chaser.
22?" also prepared to make up

clothing to order, on reasonable terms,
and tip to the latest fashions. ,

EtTCall and examine our stock of goods.
ANDREW J. EVANS.

- Bloomsburg, April 27, 1864.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral.

4 Lack'a and Bloomsbnrs Railroad.

JON AND AFTER JAN. 18, 1S64, PAS
SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL-

LOWS-
MOVING feODTH.

Freight 4"

rovtenger.' Passenger.
Leave Scranton, 4.2H P M

4 Kingston, 5 55
Bloomsburg 8 25
Rupert, , 8 35
Danville, 9 15

Arrive at North'J 9 55
MOVING NORTH

Leave North'd r .8 00 A M
'" 8Danville, 10

Rupert, . 9 22
Bloomsburg, 9 35
Kingston, 12 12 P M

Arrive at Scranton, '1,30
Freight & Passenger leaves Bloomsburg,
10 15 AM. .

paset gers taking the Mail Traiu South
connect wi!h the Express train from Nor-
thumberland, arriving at Harrisbursr at
2.30 A. M. Baltimore, 7,00 A. M. and at
Phil'a. at 7,00 A. M: The'Mail Train from
North'd, leaves immediately aftpr the Ex-

press train from Harrisburg . at and Balti-
more, allowing-Passenser- s leaving Phila-
delphia, at 10.40 P. M. to reach points
on this road during Ihe next lorenoon.

New and elegant Sleeping cars accom-
pany the night trains ech way between
Northumberland and Baltimore, and Nor-
thumberland and Philadelphia. ,

H. A. FUNDA, Supt.
J. C. Wells, Gen I Ticket Aenl

Kingston, Feb. 3, .864.

OMNIBUS LINE.
viHE undersigned would respectfully

to the citizens of Bloomsburg,
and the public generally, that he is running
An OMNIBUS LINC fTT&-- -
between this place and XlVSPtS
the different Rail Road VjgSL
Depots, daily, (Sundays excepiel to con-
nect with ihe sevpral Trains coing South
and West on the C.tawissa & Williamsport
Rail Road, and with those going North and
Sooth on the Lack. & Bloomsburg Road.

His OMNIBUSES are in good condition,
commodious and comfotrable, and charges
reasonable. lir Persons wishing to meet
or see iheir friends depart, can be accom-
modated, upon reasonable charaes, by leav-in- g

timely notice at anv of the Hots-I-

JACOB L. GIRTON. Proj 'rietnr.
Bloomsburg, April 27, 1861.

HOWARDS ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES of the Nervous. Seminal,
Urinary and Sexual SviemK new and re-

liable irea'ment in Reports of the HOW-
ARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address, Dr. J. SKI LLI N HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
S'reet Philadelphia, Pa.

Dec.'16 1863 ly.

250. SEVEN-OCTAV- $250.
K0SEWO0I) yiAXO-FORTE- S

GROVESTEEN & CO. 499 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Offer their new, enlarged Scale Piano-Forte- s,

with all latent improvements.
Thirty year's experience, with gr-;d-

ly in-

creased fatuities for manufacturing, enabl
them to sll lor CASH at unnsnally low
prices. These instruments received t!ie
highest award at ihe world's Fair and for
five successive ears at the American In-

stitute. Warranted fire years. Terms net
cash. Call or send for descriptive circular.

June 15, 1861. 3 n.

JYztionat Foundry.
dooiii1tzr, Colnanbia Co.,
rgne snbribir, proprietor of the lhove

named extensive establishment, is how
prepared to receive order" for nil kinds of
machir.ery, for COLLER1ES. BLAST FUR-- N

ACES STAT I O N A RY E NG I N ES, M I L LS
THRESHIMG MACHINES. &c, &c.

He is also prepared to make Stoves, all
sizes and patterns, Plow-iron- s, and every-
thing usually made in first-cla- -s Foundris
..His extaniive facilities and practical
workman, wairant him in receiving tho
largest contracts or the most reasonable
terms. -

Grain cf all kinds will be taken in
exchange for castings.

T This establishment is located near
the Lackawanna Railroad Depot.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9, 1863.

Auditor's) IVolicc
In the Orf.hin,s Court fir the ennnfy of Colum-

bia ; in the Estate of J.cub Kuj, late cf
M jjlin township, decenst i.
All persons interested will take notica

that the undersigned, appointed auditor by
Ihn Orphai.s' Cunrt of Columbia County,
to make distribution of the balance in the
hand of Gideon Nuss, the administrator,
10 and arnong-- t the heirs of decedent ac-

cording to the rates and proportions allow- - .
ed by law, will meet the parties interteied
At the Recorder's ctfice in Bloomsburg o.:i
Sa'urlay, August the 27th, 161, at 10
o'clock, A.M., forth purpose ol his ap-
pointment ; when and whore all perai:s
interested are requested to present their
claim or be forever debarred Irom a share
hi said assets, JOHN G. FREEZE.

Auditor.
Bloomsburg, July 27, 1S64 6t

. I2xi'cii tor's 7-oti-
ce.

LETTERS Testamentary on ihe Estatn
of William Fry, late of Mif3iu towr.ship,
Columbia county, deceased, have been
granted, by the Register of said rouuty, to
John H. Heller, Esq., who resides in the
township and count? aforesaid. All per-

sons having claims against the estate of
the decedent are requested to present them
to ihe undersigned tor settlement, and ihose
indbteo lo the estate are required to stake
immediate payment t

JOHN H. HETLER. Executor.
Mifflin twp , July 13, 1S64. S2 pd.

National Claim Agcnry,
CONDVCTED BT

HARVY 8c COLLINS,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

order lo facilitate the prompt a'jut-rr.e- nt

IN of Boun'y, arrears of pay, Pension
and other claims d;i soldiers and other
persons trom the Government of the U. S.,
ihe nn lersignsd has made arrangements
with the above firm whose experience and
close proximity to, and daily intercourse
with, the Department, as well :as the early
knowledge acquired by ihm of the decis-
ions frequently being made, enable them
to prosecute chums more effectually than.
Attorneys at rdistance can possibly do.
All persons entitled Jo claims ot ths abov
description can hve them r.'perty nPend-e- d

to by calling uu rua aud "'"jGr. m
W. WHIT'to my care.

A2Pnt for Hurvv & CidHb.
Bloom6bnrg, August 10. 18C4. ...

BLANKS: DLASKS1 SLASKS ! t

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECU1 lONis SU BI'tKNAS,

of orooer & desrrableformsJo'- - sale.

tfc ofthe "Star olth Noah- -


